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NEGRO DOCTOR.

His Professional Wc rk and
Progress.

f

Written for the Professional World
bv dr. j. .) perry.

In the pment of he
industrial retirees of a
country, agi icujtrr,al,me ban
ical. etc. , pionprrs arressm- -

tial'y necessary and are gen- -

e ally the the in JvHuals vih
e dive untold hardships and
p iyrtions same i tun
of i hose who are primitive in
th( develop nont of the intel- -

tnai mcu ue o a race or
ti nboth literary andobtain!

THE

devl

The'

(
- ,

nf s
ori Th1 honof--

,(
thrust upon

tich noble characters a these
'

rdn anlly compensate for the
lacrifice mairle. The pioneers

fof the Wro doctor are now
in full resiliza' ion of the re- -

Bult of tVieir efforts. He is
no loncer an experiment no l

longer to be embarrassed by
vile criticisms and expr esio- - L

of ii. n-- co fidence i hi pro- -

fei nal a quirements and
ability to handl.
t he. va ioilH HifUftfR that affect

To think or say that the
flucce a of the physiciana of
our' race has been inipeded in
the least by their white breth- -

ren in the professions is erro- -
w na TViv. ( th w1iif nriv- -l.Jf
ciana,) we-- e found to be

broad-guge- d genthmen i

of 'ho purest type; ready
a. a .... i-- i. j 4neiping proieswi nui iiaiiu io
me ica' representatives of a

l..nir di pre-se- d race. Oradu- -
. xl.vany m tne merit, me cgn

phywieia a have esraiii-he- a a

pr edent uhich is being con- -

Bor,tK, .mt-f- o anA t,nmmii istumv va ciia uul ii "in
th' minds f both races whi'-- h

true cannot efface In the
Communities of their

loc 'tion they have become
permanent fixtures ever ae- -

tifif't'r "n ! labor in sr a nestlv
ropier- tnir p'op-- e up-- a

. m .
more lotty plai" m rcojrni- -

ti. Ti.

.' he burdens of the prf. s- -
si n s to the negro doct r are
nov recognized wholly by any
of the other profe world

The disadrantages under
which they lab. r in many in- -

stft. r.PH nr annallino-- . The

percentage of people among
shom they are called to labor
and thfihvi.Unio environments

.jKre ir irum Bauhia. wu.y

uch a condition of affairs
oftimes causes an unfavra- -
ble termination of a Pei'us
i lmss, wheh in turn casts a
g'oom er the successful
arena of. the attendant.

Negro race keeps the vigil int

professional man constat tly
meditating jtni planning as
to the proper methods to
adopl which will result in a

reducti n of thia sad stMe of
affairs- - Kegard'ess f selfi-- h

moti es, he liberallv donates
his time, means and ncquire--

ments in ascertaining c.tues
conducive to the above and
admit istcring advice and treat
ment for same. In conee- -

qu nee of his services, many
homes are brightened and
many horvls converted from
an unhealthy state of affairs
to those of comfort and
beauty.

The demands of the hour
n.mhfirB of neero doc- -o

tore to lose sight of personal
interests and labor zealously
f.r the physical improvement

"
Of their nenle. The medical
men of our race who oosse-- s

true gentlemanly principles of
manhood are alwavs el-P- 1

Comed to a community of a

nth wfcit, and Wri r iti- -

zen. and I cannot r cal a in- -

je instance where suet ess
has not attended th.ir efforts,
Standing ud n a plain of e'f--

reliance, the gentlemen with
marit oi.rl a ill snrmniinl.li eav a va k? am iiia v w kj k - i

ed difficulties; subdued prej- -
udice, conquered superstition
and written their names high
on the pillars of fame, There
they will l emain as a living
monument to their successors
Vf th!. A ...rf a.w..iW6.

U ca not m any wise appeal
heir am' itious hopes. They

re ognize the fet that the
. . I. . . .;
, . i

hi a require mucn in resaarcn,
inve-tigatio- and a practical I

application of me'icir es and
x .surgery u me sue eeiui uei- -

ment or the aise-se- s oerore
t: eycai make the le iat claims
tn u .mall Aw n, rfoe.w -

tion.
His iidvaucemei t in q nli- -

fieatio a i apparent and uni
v.TSUy admitted.

Ih'ougho' t the country
h ".itils, s.nitariums and
rue, n mes are o.ing esa,- -

,It. i i I

usi ea, 8urgen8 ana nurses
train, d for the care "t the
Tninites. The NTs ro doct r

seks no f ivorson account of
the (.lamentation of hia skin
He onlo desires to be meaa
un d by the standard of true
manhood guaged by the r
auirements of professional

pi pn.nciency ana u ne aes
not pesess the proper qualifi- -
cationa. he aavs "Cut roe
j m rru u u,
sought a higher degree of at- -

tainments hare encountered
manv discoura;-ement- s and
disadvantages ; but when they
peiuse s me of the best med- -

id. d ionrnal f .': merica wd

such men of our race ae I rs.
The hirh d ath rate of the' re ognize the writings

JanH. Williams ( he great-
est Negro surgeon in this
c nntry and one of the ar-- ki

owledgt d heat in the land),
F. . Stewart, Curtia, Sterrs,
aud others to nnmerous to
mention, it invigorates them
with renewed energy and con-

fidence to continre their ef-

forts and never to loso hope.
The promss which the

Xesrro doctor has made is
nothing by way of comparison
to the w i k whi-hi- s to be ac-

complished. Specific dise scs
c.mt-e- by improper care of
person n 1 irregular habits,
are snpping the vitality of the
race Consumption the d ead-- i
d ailment of ail mankind has

a special affinity for the
Netrio. These mutt be
checked in their rampage of
il VI 1 A.

ine race WM1 "ecoine extinct.
This can only be secured
through the efforts and labors

tne coiorea pnywcian. ry
constant application to duty
d a consecrated life to hia

chosen profession, he is des
tii.ed to become an important
factor in aiding in the solu.

tion of the great Negro prob
lem that is now absorbing the
minds of ' the American
ptople

RIVAL POETS.

tWfl aaa BjoratW An Vary Jm1m
Each Otbar.

Ibsen has a wife and one son, SiguH
Ibsen, now about 40 years old, wh

has been in the consular serice,ai J
believe, taj.W.E.CuHi.,ia tLeChi.
CEga HecoJrd .Ierlid. 6m,ut severa

years at Washington as secretary ot

legation. He is at present occupying
a subordinate position iu the ministry

' 'ore'g11 affairs. Sigurd married a

dauehter of Biornstjerne Bjornsen
hie father's most formidable rival in

literature and popular esumauon
The two authors are not friends
Th are loU8 of 4ch other
ibsen enris Bjornson's great popu
larity and prosperity, while thelat- -

ter regard IbseD " "anaffected old
donkey," and often calls him such.

In front of the new theater in Chris
tiania are ftonze statues of both men
in heroic size, which were erected at
the expense of the public and general
ly admired, but are unsatisfactory to
the subjects. It is seldom that peo
pie have the privilege of criticising

u eemd until th are deaa
"

Inthiscasetherewasnoformaldedica
tion or unveiling ana neither oi in
subiects saw his statue until after it
was placed in position, and both hav
since expressed great dissatisfaction
A few days after his statue was in po
sition Ibsen varied his morning walk
by strolling over in that direction.
For several moments he stood gazing
at the effigy of himself, showing his
lonjroat, his bushy hair and whisk

wnt on hil wt He has never been
near the statue since

Bjornson, being a man of impetu
oua manners and quick temper, ex
pressed hil dissatisfaction in a more
mpiutic manner. When he first
w himself in bronie he became

peatly txcitsd and gMticulated wild- -
I 1 ii ii i Ii si I il am mi in a ii an I

U- - tlMi mUst come down, but hii
0n. who is tha manager of the thea--

K lucoesded in coobng the old ga

I j0kea abowt the itataa.

WAS LEFT-HANDE- D.

Am Art Coaaoiataofa Dlacarar? Coacata- -

iBf Oaa Oil Maatar.

What old master among the Dutck
painters was

This knowledge is a Tery Taluabla
asaet toacounoi.sseurinart. Few ex
perts know, and those who doare par-

ticular to keep the information to
themselves. It enables thorn to de
tect a spurious painting ascribed to
this artist at a glance.

Mr. George ii. Storv, of the Metro
politan museum, say?, according to
the New York World, that he dis- -
overed the fact for himself in a curi

ous way. Mr. story is the highest
authority in this country upon old
masters, and is especially familiar
with those of the Dutch school. He
gained his prestige by years of t'lie

minutest study in the galleries of Eu
rope. Une ot ins methods ol study
was to copy masterpieces for the sake
of dissecting a painter's style. Oho
aay he set his easel down before a fa-

mous painting at The Hague.
"Now 1 11 get your stroke," reflect

ed upon the artist, lie found that he
could not get the stroke. There was
something about it quite, out of tha
ordinary. Then, he noticed the same
oddity in the way that the original
varnishing had been done. Suddenly
he worked out the problem like a
flash. The brush had been brought
always from left to right instead of
from right to left. It was easy to
verify the discovery, once made.

When a World reporter asked Mr.
Story to name the painter h laughed.

"Oh, no." h said; "I oan't afford
to part with that bit of knowledge."

Wariiaa BKiiaO Earnauaa

Tii registers that ic oeen pre
erred at Somerset house since 1837

furnish what seems at first tight to he

i complete series of aurr amea c v . . -

ed with war. Supplying in .!.: i

place that invariable cause of h.-il-

ties, Quarrel!, they lead on to Aliiis,
Challenge, Charge, Battle, Ortatbat- -

tle, Rout, Victory and Conquest.
They proceed, as it would appear, to
enumerate in detail the- - ghastly re-

sults of conflict in the names Gash,
Gore, Slaughter, Carnage and Corpse;
oid seem to furnish particulars of war
material in Powder, Bullett, Shott,
Shell, Cannon, Sword and Lance,
They mention, too, the Gunner, and
farther specify his deadly chargta ia
Canister and Grape.

SENATOR PLATT.

b Ho Nature Lover -- Haa Saaa Adlroa- -

dacka Oalr One.

Senator Thomas C. Piatt has neveT

been counted as a nature lover. His
lealings are with politicians and br.si- -

aess men, and his expressions of for.d-aes- s

for the picturesque in nature are
Jew and far between. Tie moun-;ain- s

have no attraction for the re-

publican leader, and hisfiiends were
jurprised last wetk when Senator
I'latt made a journey to the Adiron-Jack- s.

His sons talked for hours to
.nduce him to take the trip. The stny
asted three day, and when Senator
Piatt arived back in the Fifth Avenue
lotel he said to a friend:

"It is the first time I have seen the
Adirondack mountains, although 1

cava lived within a short distance of
them for yean. Oo back to the
mountains? No, I never expect to
see them again. The sea breezes of
Coney island suit me."

One of the tender spots in Senator
Piatt's nature is his desire to have
rare cut flowers in his rooms. He de- -

jshts to push a comfortable armchair
:lose to a large vase of American
oeauty roses and enjoy their frag-

rance.--N. Y. Times.

UgatWalcau

Don't ignore a man because he is

A the light weight class. It is easier
to throw a cannon ball a mile then to
Jirow a feather ten feet. Chicago
Daily News.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. Eli White ia eericuely ill
with typhi) pneuMwnia.

Prof. Billup ef George It.
Smith Collog we? in Columbia
Suixlay.

Mrs. .1. Arlington Grant is im-

proving and hopes to be out in a

few day b.

Mr. William KWIpwav will
fepend the winter in the atato of
California.

St'nd in yor sttlmcription to the
Pkokkssonal Worm) our lit in

creases daily.
The first ball of the season will

be given next Thursday evening
at fllathe'vg ball.

Mi8 .Jcksc llenfro and Miss Ida
Dijrg are attending school nt
Western college.

Mi Sadin Kohsftt Uft ltM
week for Western college where
she will attend school.

Mr Anderson Scliweich has sold
hi" transfer business to Mr. D. B.
Hulett for f600.

Mrs. Hart A kers and little grand
son Master Y. B. Akers returned
lad Thursday from a months visit
in Cbii'Hgo and St. Louis- -

Hev. .1 B Goins of Evmnville Iud
arrived fuesday, and is conduct-
ing levial srrviees at the Second
B pi ixt elm rch

v. .1. B. ParaoRs Pa ate r of
the Second Christian church spent
this w.-c- in l'io eitv in the inter

eai- - i hi n .

GLEANINGS.

Tbe Uiiinvrralfr of Mtahlgaa is tbe
mod (Miinoi oPttn acbol la the
United Starts.

Prof. A. C. BrlMtw ef tbe elasa ef
'98 of Lincoln Inatltute ts aladlaf In

ill aeennd Tear dental course at Mthsra
M die I Uillego.

Mita Portia Waablagton daufbter ef
Beoker T. Wasblnftoa la atteadlag
WelUily College. Sbe la devoting her
'm to oiualo preparing to teaeb In her
fatner'a aohooll the la alo taking a
cnuw In Geraaan anl Kin-- b literature

Vnlp Unlvprslty liaa n I vlng Alumna
of ov-- r 12 000 membcra.

Seth Low the talented presldldent of
Columbia University waged bla poaltl-tlo- n

and wa recently elected Mayor of
Greater New York.

Tlx Urilvlealty of Mo.baa 1000 atuden
The Boone Concert Cooapany la now

travelling In Nebraska.

Evi rv hodr nould feel It hia duty to
ubRcrlbe to the Nego Christian College

fund.

The Geogre R. Smith College la In a
flmirlthlng coi.illtlon.

I'rof loin Bi' " t i :

of Mu ch rnik .rii'i,lv it.ni 1,1 ).;K trulti
ing jardaut Mexico Uh voet-k- ; (.'oluin-bu- s

the outt d higu aonol horae falling on
him whlln belog worked out.

Prof. K. Herat as, President ef the
Western B ptUt College -- t Maeon City
Mo., poaaeaaaa everv enttal quallflea-tlo- n

for a college prealdent. Ores
credit la due hint for the manner In

which he has conducted the western
college In tbe last 10 years, It Is a resol;
of bis managemei.t that the college has
been kept In operation and Is constantly
Increasing la attendanee,end now stands
second to no In the State In educational
thorooghnt.es.


